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Red Cross Drive Opens | Talent Show and Box 
Today | Supper March 16

X

Miss Sue Nelson, Red Cross Roll 
Call chairman for this year, an
nounced this week that the drive 
here would open today, Friday.

With her crew of volunteers.she ' 
hopes to reach the quota quickly, 
and report the drive finished soon 
as possible. >

Miss Nelson has listed the fol
lowing volunteers that will help 
in the drive: H. L. Hildebrand, R o -, 
land Lowe. J. T. Davis, Jeff Davis, i 
Anna Lee Johnson, Mrs. L. C. 
McDonald, W. O. Batten, Mrs. E F. 
McEntire, Mrs. Finis Westbrook, 
W. R. Morgan, H. A. Chappie, Mrs. 
T. F. Foster, Mrs. Nelson McClel
lan, Mrs. C. C. Ainsworth, George 
Blackburn, Mrs. Nan Davis and 
L. C .McDionald.

Basketball Girls Attend 
Regional Meet. Lose to 
Hawley

By Harry Blanak
The high school basketball girls 

played in the Regional Meet in < 
Brownwood at 11 o ’clock a.m. F ri-! 
day, March 2. The girls played a 
good game but lost to strong op
ponents, Hawley (45-20). Denton 
Valley defeated Hawley in the fin
als to win Regional.
Local Mon Sand Girls to 
Brownwood

The basketball girls with to take 
this opportunity to thank all those 
who contributed to the fund that 
made the trip possible. The follow
ing made contributions:

J. T. Davis   500
E. L. Bailey .....................   5.00
J. C. Reed    5.00
S. M. Bailey . 5.00
G. W. Tillerson ..................... 5.00
H. A. Chappie   5.00
Jeff Davis . 5.00
Bill J. Cole ..............  5.00
H. L. Hildebrand . 5.00
Roland Lowe .. . 10.00
Riley King 10.00
Chesley McDonald ..........  10.00
C. C. Ainsworth ..............   3.00
Harvey Glass   3.00
Bill Green 2.00
About 60 local fans went to the

The Senior Class will sponsor a 
talent show and box supper in the 
local gymnasium on Friday, Mar. 
16, at 7:30 p.m.

Talent show entries should be 
made by Thursday, March 15. En
tries are open to anyone wishing 
to participate. First and second 
prizes will be given for the best 
performance by any grade or club. 
Individual awards will be given 
for first and second places also. A 
prize will also be given for the best 
decorated box.

Make your entry for the Talent 
Show with Barbara Garrett, sec
retary of the class on or before 
Thursday ,March 15.

Admission will be by box or by 
donation. Any lady, bringing a 
box, and her escort will be admit
ted free. Come and bring a box 
Immediately after the auction of all 
boxes, the Senior Class will serve 
coffee and iced tea to those who 
wish to eat in the gymnasium. A 
few family boxes will be provided 
if you would like to buy an unat
tached box and eat with your 
friends.

ff II

Proceeds will be used for Senior 
activities. The class will appreci
ate your support.

game.
The squad is coached by G. W. 

Tillerson and is composed of the 
following girls:

Darlene McEntire, Mellvinia Huff, 
Sue Lowe, Mary Davis, Charlene 
Drennan, Kay McEntire, Barbara 
Garrett, Elizabeth Hildebrand, Cel
ia Ruth Hanson, Charlotte Berrv, 
Janey Brafford, Ginger Lane, Shir
ley Langford, and Bobbie McEntire.

"FRANCIS" SHOWING AT THE 
PALACE THIS WEEK-END

Horace Donalson, manager of the 
Palace Theater here, would like 
heartily to recommend the film 
that is showing this week-end. The 
film is well-worth attending, real
ly giving a bang to ex GI’s and 
possibly to new GI’s.

‘‘Francis’’ is a talking mule, and 
the setting is in the Pacific thea
ter of war during the past conflict.

A lieutenant, Don O’Connor, is 
found in a position where an old 
army mule, Francis, can tell him 
dupe on the war and he and the 
mule have some experiences. The 
whole film is a comedy of the first 
rank, said Donalson. ’The mule, by 
talking to O’Connor and divulging 
enemy secrets, contrive to make a 
hero, or a "goat” out of the lieuten
ant, also a general.

The resulting comedy gives one 
a real bang, vows Donalson ,and 
he heartily recommends it to his 
patrons.

Temp Foster Named On 
Slate Committee

J. T. Davis is to attend the direc
tors meeting of the Texas Sheep St | 
Goat Raisers Association this week 
end in Bandera. He will attend the ' 
annual meeting of the Texas Cat-' 
tlemen Association in Dallas the 
first part of the week. I

Templeton Foster, local ranchman, 
has been named on the Better Pas
tures Committe by Governor Allan 
Shivers. The committe is to work 
for Texas pasture improvement for 
a period of ten years.

Mr. Foster was appointed as a 
charter member of the committe by 
Shivers, on the recommendation of 
W. G. Voyles of Austin.

Covering the County
By Garlyn Hoffman. Co. Agant.

Clinton Hodges again brought 
home a number of ribbons from 
the San Angelo Stock Show. In the 
boys division of breeding sheep he 
took the following places: two- 
tooth ram lamb, 3rd; ram lamb, 
.second; tow tooth ewe lamb, 4th; 
and ewe lamb, 2nd. In the men’s 
division of breeding .sheep Clin
ton picked up some more ribbons 
with seventh for ram lamb, fourth 
for pen of three, and fourth for 
get of sire. ,

Alfred Chappie placed one fine- 
wool lamb twentieth, and Robert 
Harris and Gene Smith each 
showed fine wool which placed 
twenty-fourth. San Angelo’s show 
turned out to be plenty tough this 
year with many more lambs than 
last year.

Bill Humble took a sixth place 
with his Hereford calf. It was one 
selected from his father’s herd.

The Sterling boys’ lambs sold 
well. A lot of the credit for this 
should go to local merchants and 
ranchmen who bid on and bought 
our boys’ ^ambs. This help and 
support is really appreciated.

Lambs were purchased by Mar
tin Reed, 85c per pound; Joe Blak- 
ney, 53c per pound; Riley King, 
Chesley McDonald, H. A. Chappie, 
and Sterling Motor Co., all for 56c 
per pound. As you will note, only 
one purchaser was not from Ster
ling County, Joe Blakney, San An
gelo Wool warehouse owner. This 
makes us feel that Sterling City is 
behind the boys.

But It*s True______
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Anyone who has not yet done 
pruning or budding needed on pe
can trees should get in a hurry. 
Spraying necessary should also be 
done soon. For scale a 3% oil emu
lsion is used, and both Boots Wil
liams and Enochs Bros, are equip
ped to do this spraying.

There will be a meeting of the 
Horse Show committee at the 
County Agent’s office Thursday 
night, March 15, at 8:00 p.m. Any
one interested in the horse show 
is welcome.

Anyone who is having bobcat or 
eagle trouble should call right 
away. Ray Baumgardner, flying 
eagle hunter, came in the first of 
the week, but after getting a little 
hunting and three eagles he had 
to return to Fort Stockton to get 
his gun repaired. He is expected 
back right away.

There will be a meeting of the 
Bobcat Club Tuesday night, March 
13, at eight o ’clock in the County 
Agent’s office.

Boys showing stock at the Sand 
Hills Hereford and Quarterhorse 
Show at Odessa this week includ
ed Marshall Blair. Robert Harris, 
Larry and Lvnn Glass and Clinton 
Hodges, all showing fat lambs. O. 
F. Carper and Bill Humble carried 
dry lot Hereford calves. Accom- 
oanying them were Tommy Humble 
end the County Agent. Most of the 
boys were there Wednesday only 
to show their stock.• • • * •

Just for the record, I am both 
nleased and surprised to find that 
I am as good a man as ever . . . .  
at least in the opinion of the Air 
Force. If there is anything else 
good about the situation it is that 
I was granted a ninety day delay.

Mrs. J. Q. Foster Is 
Noratadata Hostess

Lions Clnb Luncheon
Penrose B. Metcalfe, member of 

the State Board of Education, spoke 
to the Lions Club luncheon at the 
Wednesday luncheon. His ap
pearance was timed to fit in with 
National Education Week. He told 
of the governing board set-up of 
which he is a member.

Metcalfe followed Dr. George 
Morgan as member from this dist
rict. Me said the board could, by 
limitations of time, attend to broad 
administrative duties only. Detail 
supervision and other minutiae 
must necessarily be handled by 
committees and supervisory em
ployees.

For instance, the board must in
vest the permanent school funds, 
which now total over $156 million. 
Also the expending of the available 
school funds rest with the state 
board. Metcalfe pointed out that a 
state as rich as Texas should be and 
could be the top state in educa
tion. He said that he and the other 
members of the board were work
ing to that effect.

Other guests at the club were 
X. B. Cox of San Angelo, and O.T. 
Jones, Worth Durham and Harvey 
Glass.

STILL MARKING TIME until 
committee hearings are concluded 
on important measures, the House 
attended to routine business last 
week and listened to a special 
message from President Truman 
calling for cuts in the huge annua) 
Post Office Department deficit by 
increasing and adjusting po.stal 
rates.

The House tackled that problem 
last year and succeeded in passing 
a bill in part modernizing postal 
rates as recommended by the 
Hoover Commission. The measure, 
if it had finally been enacted, 
would have raised rev’enues by 
$130 million annually to partially 
meet the $550 million annual Post 
Office deficit, the largest deficit in 
.MTstal history. That bill included 
no increases for first-class letter 
mail, air mail, weekly newspapers 
of less than 5.000 circulation, daily 
newspapers of less than 10,000 reli
gious publications, bulk mailings of 
seeds, plants, etc., and money or
ders.

It costs the Department 2 6 cents 
per piece to handle penny post 
cards, causing an annual loss in 
that item alone of $57 million. The 
House bill upped the post card rate 
to 2c, rates on second class mail 
were increased by $15 million, and 
third and fourth class matter was 
hiked moderately. Other adjust
ments are overdue, and a new bill 
one the postal rate subject will 
probably be before the House be
fore long.

IT’S EASY TO PREACH ECON
OMY in general terms but it is 
quite another matter to get spe
cific where particular groups are 
affected. Not long ago I announced 
that, in an effort to more nearly 
balance the budget and pay as we 
go for national preparedness. 1 fav
ored cuts on all non-essentials, in
cluding retrenchments on pay
ments to farmers and ranchmen for 
certain range practices such as 
drilling wells, brush eradication, 
etc. However desirable these splen
did practices are, this Federal help 
can be reduced and much of the 
program can be Carried on by in
dividuals and State agencies.

Following my announcement I 
have received scores of letters from 
farmers and ranchmen commending 
me for m ystand. The Farm Bur
eau directors of Tom Green County 
unanimously endorsed my posi
tion.

This is but one instance where 
savings can he had. There are 
many other non-essentials that Unc
le Sam can cut or reduce during 
this emergency when we are faced 
with higher taxes and a need for

Mrs. Jesse Q. Foster was hostess 
to members of the Noratadata Club 
at her home on Thursday night of 
last week. Five tables were served 
a fried chicken plate.

Mrs. Worth B. Durham presided 
at the business session. The club 
voted to donate to the Cancer Fund. 
It was reported that the treasury 
has enough for the club's project 
to furnish a hospital room in the 
new hospital.

Mrs. Durham gave the program 
on United Nations.

Following the business meeting 
the club adjourned to play bridge. 
Prizes went to the following. Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster, high; Mrs. Ches
ley McDonald, bingo; and Mrs. O. 
T. Jones, second high.

Others present were Mrs. Mar
tin Reed, Mrs. Hubert Williams, 
Mrs. J. S. Augustine. Mrs. Fred 
Allen, Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, 
Mrs. Leah Wyckoff, Mrs. Haynes. 
.Mrs. Ewing McEntire, Mrs. Neal J. 
Reed. Mrs. Alvie Cole, Mrs. iBl' J. 
Cole, Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. 
Garlyn Hoffman, Mrs. G. C. Mur
rell and Mrs. Ross Foster.

Local Independents Lose 
To Red Chicks

San Angelo’s Red Chicks, wo
men’s basketball team, outlasted 
the Sterling City Independents, 
34-28. in a hard fought overtime 
cage battle here Wednesday night.

’Trailing 15-20 at the half and 
20-23 at the end of the thiid per
iod, the Chicks fought back to take 
a 26-24 lead just before the final 
whistle.

But with eight seconds left, the 
Independents’ Darlene McEntire 
sank a field goal from about 25 
feet out, to throw the game into 
overtime.

Within 30-seconds of the three 
minute overtime session, Shirley 
Snider of the Red Chicks fouled 
out. Lack of substitutes required 
the San Angelo crew to. finish the 
game with only five players.

Jewel Pye and Elsie McClure, 
both of the Chicks, led the scoring 
with 12 points each. Darlene Mc
Entire was tops for the locals with 
10 points.

Kack Cole’s Independents will 
get a chance for revenge next 
Thursday night, when they meet 
the Chicks at the San Angelo Com
munity Gym,

BILLY RALPH BYNUM SCORES 
HIGH IN STOCK JUDGING

Billy Ralph Bynum, student in 
San Angelo College, was high scor
er in the college judging teams at 
the San Angelo Stock Show last 
week. Billy Ralph scored 783 
points out of a possible 900. ’The 
team of which he is a member, the 
San Angelo College Livestock 
Judging Team, won the first place 
for college teams at the show.

more preparedness funds. Unless
and until new taxes are voted, a 
Federal deficit of more than $16 
billion during the next fiscal year 
is faced, if the President’s spending! 
program is permitted.

CELEBRATING ITS 50TH YEAR 
of service in San Saba County is

the San Saba Star., a leading south
west Texas Weekly, published by 
Mrs. Amelia Cowan. Her late hus
band, W. D. Cowan, was once Cec- 
retary to Congressman James L. 
Slayden, a distinguished Texas 
statesman who represented the old 
12th district from 1897 to 1919. Mr. 
Cowan worked for Slayden from 
1896 to 1902.

V  -
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Nrs. Rath Allen Is 
Wimodansis Hostess

BAPTIST W. M. S. CARD OF THANKS

The WimcHlau?is Club rmt with 
Mrs. Kuth Alton Wo.lnosaay after- ' 
noon of this week. Eiphtoon mom-, 
bcrs rosptiiuiod to roll oall. '

The club voted to fin e donations j 
to the Arneriean Hovl Cross and 
the American Heart Association. | 
Mrs. Templeton Foster was elect-1 
ed (ielcfiate to the district conv*en- 
tion. Mrs. Fowler McLntiio was 
named alternate.

Texas Day was the topic for the 
discussion. Mrs. Georfie Case led 
the group in giving the pledge to 
the Texas flag. Mrs. Riley King 
discussed "What*s New in Texas 
Industry.” Mi*s. V. E. Davis talked 
on ‘ Moving Pictures Made in Tex- 
as.”

A social hour followed the bus
iness session.

The Bapti.'t W.M S. met at the 
church Monday afternoon studying 
home missions and observinR An
nie Armstrong week. An offering 
for home missions was taken.

F'lve boxes were packed and sent 
to the three Baptist orphanages.

Present were Mrs. Lee Hunt 
Mrs. lA‘e Augustine, Mrs. Sallie 
Wallace, Mrs. Henton Emery, Mrs. 
Jack Douthit and Mrs. J.A. Revell.

1 w'ant to express my appreeia- 
tion to my friends w’ho remember
ed me with cards and flowers dur
ing my stay in the hospital.

Mrs. John Walraven.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the Sterling Fire 
Department and friends and neigh
bors who helped in anyway at the 
grass fire at my place Monday.

LEO RADDE

ATTEND FURNITURE AND ART 
DISPLAY IN ANGELO

NOTICE—Tra.sh hauhnfi that is on 
the $1.50 per month cost, will be 
picked up twiec a month from now 
on. If anyone want.s to get on the 
regular trash hauling service, drop 
a card to—
W, E. GuMt, Sterling City. Texas

Mrs Bill Reed, Mrs. Lester Fos
ter, Mrs. Ruth Allen, Mrs. E. F. 
McEntire, Mrs. Vein Davis, Mrs. 
Sudie McEntire, Mrs. T. F. Foster 
attended the furniture and art dis
play at the Kendall Art Gallery in 
San Angelo last week.

The Claude Collins made a trip 
to their New Mexico ranch this 
week.

Vour printing dollar goes furthei 
right here at the News-Record.

« 3 4 n n o u r i C £ m . £ n . t

To o i i Y  Sterling City patients
We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory lervice 

so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you wdll come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court House BIG SPRING
For engraved announcements, 

cards, letterheads and envelopes,,  ̂
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record. Advcrlising Doesn'i Cost— It PAYS

Have You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Cali the News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that's me

Dr II You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank Yon!
On Your Left as You Enter Angeli.

R A D t a
S E R S ffC E

WORTH R. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee j
Phone 137 Res. Ph 84 ’

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Reanty Shop
sterling City, Texaa

' -i' ■
't- ..I'r.

R'»cent pJiofogroph of a 
'texas primary hiyhway

3 ^ ^

Damaged highways, such as fhe Texas highway 
shown in this picture, are a hazard to the safe 
operation of automobiles, farm trucks and other 
motor vehicles.

The big truckers want the taxpayers to con
tinue providing expensive highways for themJ exP<
to use as "rights-of-way" for their own, selfish, 
personal gain.

It costs three times as much to build roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now being 
operated over them than it does for the 
smaller trucks and automobiles.

THIS IS A TUG-OF-WAR BETWEEN THE BIO 
TRUCKERS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TEXASI

Latest records show $115,282/344 was spent 
on Texas highways for the year ending August 
31. 1950.

Automobiles end smell trucks do not require 
extra strong, extra costly highweys. The truth 
is, that the big truckers are putting the "pinch" 
on the pocketoooks of the Texes taxpayers.

A  bill sponsored by the big truck operators 
is before the Texes Leg is la tu re . This b ill
proposes . . . .

(1) to increase the load limit fronn the present 
46,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, and

(2) to increase the maximum truck length from 
46 feef fo 50 feet.

G e t the facts. Mali the coupon below for 
your copy of "The Case of the On# Por 
Centers," and for i  reprint of th i ertleio 
Published In TIME, January 22, 1951, about the 
,a Plata highway taits,t

CLIP AND MAIL NOW

Recent official highway fesfs af La Plafa, Md.,
sponsored by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
the ■e highway departments of eleven stales and 
the District of Columbia, effectively demon
strated that as trucks increased in size and loads, 
roads cracked up and "died" more quickly.

W e need to safeguard our highways for 
C iv i l^  and Military use. "Increased heavy 
loading might seriously disrupt the effectiveness 
of essential routes in the event of an ali-ouf 
war," according to T. J. Kauer, director of the

TEXAS RAtUOAOl r. O . BOX 102} AUSTIN U ,  TIXAl

Ohio Highway Department and Chairman of the 
La Plata roao test committee.

ricaM  mail ma « BREC"Tha Caia of iKa Oa# Ror Coof*and a raMinf ^  Rm a rtl^  from TIME aooof tlio La Plofa,Md., Highway toate.

-Stato.
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V/he» Nasty CMs le a n  Yea 
W tAK AMD RUNDOWN 
HADACO l CAN H U P

If Your System Lacks Vitamins Bi, Niacin 
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

Whrn a na«ty cold leave* vou m a weakened and run-down 
cnrdiiii.n HMvAC'OL can help build vou up il your syalein U Inck- 
mg m V.tan.ir.s U., B.. Niatm and Iron, 'mporUnt element! ron- 
tamed in HADACOL Many folks have found that this fine 
formula helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel gooa 
again __________________________

Mrs A Jimines 141 East 
13th St., Port Arthur. Texas, 
gave HADACOL toner voung 
son. Floyd after he had re
covered from a bad cold 
when she neard how HAD
ACOL was helDir.R folks suf
fering from deficiencies of 
Vitamins B,. B., Niacin and 
Iron It helped him so much 
in regaining his strength and 
energy that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she is always going to have 
HADACOL on hand for 
Flovd.

Heie IS Mrs. Jiminez's 
statement.

“ My son Floyd was very 
subiect to colds He s eleven 
years old. and he was run
down. didnt seem to have 
an appetite at all and tust 
simply lacked energy 1 
heard about HADACOL on 
the radio, and it was about 
this time that Flovd was just

recovering from a siege of a 
bad cold.

He wa* 
very run- 
d o w n  
lacked an 
a D p etite. 
and 1 start
ed giving 
him HAD
ACOL Af
ter about a 
bottle and ^  
a half I 
could no- Floyd Jlminea 
tice an improvement. His ap
petite picked up and he had 
increased strength. 1 think 
HADACOL has done won
der* for Floyd, and can't 
praise it enough 1 have con
tinued to give him HADA
COL and intend to always 
have It on hand for Floyd.”

Men women and children of all ages are praising HADACOL 
for suDDlying Vitamins B. B. Niacin and Iron which their systems 
lacked*̂  Don't let that “ After Cold Run-down *̂ **|*'J* . 
d o w n —HADACOL can help vou too if you suffer such deficiencies.

Sold on a strict money-back guarantee. 
the first few bottles vou take or vour money back. Trial size, gi.go, 
large tamily economy sue. $3 50.

Robert Massie Co.
* * S v o ry tb in g : In  F u r n i t u r e ”

A O D B U L A N C E  S E - R Y I C B

F U N E R A L  K 0 ( D E
San Angelo, Texas

in fhe low-price field!

......... .................'

.... . f.

fS. tmort Now
Uss 4>0eer Sedan

fCsnflnweflen sf rfendord aRulRmtitt end trim 
lllaetttHU It dspsndsnf an &r»ll» illlff ef meNutItU

Y e s ,  J u m b o _ * D r u m  B r a k e s  • • • 

e x f r o  s m o o t h ,  e x t r a  s o f e  • • •

«< I wnwthf rrnmen why nwm pmoplw bpy CtfvnImH thmt amy othwr twrl

You and your family will enjoy special 
safety in Chevrolet for '51—America's 
largest and finest low-priced car.

You'll know this the minute you test 
its new, more powerful Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes—largest in the low-price field!

They're extra smooth, positive and 
safe; they provide maximum stopping 
power with up to 25% less driver effort; 
they combine with many other Chevro
let safety factors to give you the fullest 
measure of motoring protection.

And you'll ettjoy a special kind of per
formance and driving ease in this car, 
too. For it's the only low-priced car that 
offers you your choice of a mighty 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with 
the time-proved Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission,* for finest no-shift driv
ing at lowest cost. Or the brilliant stand
ard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head engine, 
teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission, for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Come in, see and drive it!

AMIRICA*! LARGEST AND FINEST 

LOW-PRICED CAR!

M
M C H E V R O L E T

*Comhinatlon of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 
lOidi.p. engine optional on Oe Luxe models at extra csssi.

P l i o n e S S
G & W  MOTOR COMPANY

Sterling City,

STEBUNG a i Y  
NEWS-RECOBD

JACK DOUTHITTPublisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

91.50 a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads, public notices, 
^ards of thanks, legals, and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
ates—2c per word. Display rates 

are 42c per column inch.

'DAD CROSBY AND THE 
BOYS” • ♦ • •"Dad” Crosby once 
said his seven children might nev
er have wealth, but they would 
have each other — and music. 
Meet the man who was the factor 
in the success stories of Bing and 
Bob Crosby. Read this colorful 
story in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Exam
iner. ,

R e a s o n ’d  1 r a v e l e r

A four-season suit by Fashion 
Frocks of Cincinnati is tailored of 
wrinkle-resistant rayon suiting in 
pastel colors with smoked pearl Duttons and deep cuffed pocket*.

Palate TItaler
Fri., Sat., Mar. 9-10

"Francis'^
Donald O'Connor, Zazu Pitts 

Sun., Mon., Tuet., Mar. 11-12-13

"Dnehess of Idaho'
Esther Williams, Van Johnson 

Wed., Thurs., Mar. 14-'9

"PrsUy Baby"
Dennis Morgan, Betsy Drake 

Frl., Sat., Mar. ‘6-'7

"Kid From Texas"
Audie Murphy, Gale Storm

l i s i r H e e &  A b s t r a d i a g
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AOCT. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”
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Behind
The

n 8 Ball
A

/
V 1/

HAPPY 
AS A PICNIC

DtHi't Mail for a barlxH-iir to 
ttrar th«»r big, vivid rhM-ka. 

SouirhuM they niukr your fret 
I<mA itnialirr! \iid they'll 

keep aa iich and freali at their 
naiuraakr— brcaiitr they teriib 
clean in toap and uairr. S> 

■mart in Magic Ked.fdiing iilue. 9
Jatminr Yrllovt or Java (.reeu. THE WASMA0 LC CASUALS

GARRETT & BAILEY DRY GOODS
Sterling's Department Store

; j \

TOPS For EASTER
A STETSON HAT

V

The
OPEN ROAD 

$10 lo $50

Other Styles and 
Models to Select 

From

BAILEY BR0S.~-The Hen's Store
B^||lllll|j [niri|[^TT^j |:illl|j r̂TrrT|[|TTTTTHjlll[l|j |7rTtTmnTIT|||TirTlj|[TTTlTj|[lllll|y illllj[[in n j||illil||[iiiii||[nn^

FREE T?E RUPTURED
O I N I R O U S  6 * W l t K  SUPPLY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
Ovn I nutt’-f to r tu re  iiie n e a a  and d ia co m fo rt fro m  y au t 

n r ra rn t  t ru s t  F a m o u t T f u t t  ISaaer P o w d e r  w i l l  le t you
w -a t II w ith  so lid  com fo rt t h l r  a o o lh in c  m e d ica ted  pow der 
o rit.*  p reven t chalTIna ru b b in g  and  cou j^ n g  Hoothea tende r 
tk ii)  - h e lp t  p reven t In flam m ation  r R E E  sam p le  o ffe r good 
fo i lim ite d  tim e  on ly  — ac d o n 't d e la y  Send  nam e and •ddreet today

JUST CUP AND MAIL THIS AD FOR PREI lAMPLt
TRUSS CASER LABORATORIES, Dept. SCI

3335 Cottoge Grov* Av«. Chicogo 16, IllinoU

M  M  I E

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

still no rain! Last fall late or may 
bo it was early winter, I said some
thing like “we need a rain.”

Virgil Brownfield, local rancher, 
said that it would be better if it 
would hold off raining till the last 
of February. Then the weeds would 
not do so good but the grass would.

I’m ready, Virgil, whenever you 
are.

8-BALL

j n  v€ Marine Corps.
Young men with no prior service 

I between the ages of 17 29 years, 
: inclusive, are eligible. Young wom
en from the ages of 18-29 years, 

I inclusive, can enlist provided they 
! aer high school graduates, single, 
, and in good standing in their com
munity.

Veterans of the military receive 
spt'cial conskleration and are eli- 

' gible to sign with the Marines up 
to their 31st birthday. In some 

i cases men who exceed that age 
can be enlisted.

Former Marine sergeants and 
those of lesser rank can re-enlist

I for the duration at their old rank. 
I All men with prior military ser- 
' vice must have been honorably 
I discharged. Men with dependents, 
vets or non-vets, can now enlist.

Enli.stmcnt periods are for three 
or four years in the Regular Mar- 

j inc Corps or for the duration in 
; the Reserves, where a man has the 
same privileges and opportunities 
as the Regulars.

, Mrs. John Walraven underwent j 
an operation in the Gaston Hospital ' 

I in Dallas last week. She was re- - 
I turned to her home this week, and ; 
. is recovering nicely.

Shine Philips up in Big Spring is 
advertising in the paper for a rain— 
a “chunk-moving” rain.

In Shines ad he says: “We laelieve 
that if the Good Lord could see one 
of our sand storms, HE would show 
‘compassion” , forgive at least a few | 
of our ‘shortcomings’ and give us 

. . .  at least a two inch ‘dew.’ I 
8-BALL

( § ® ( 0 ) © L
FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, ‘ MMu m itION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

SEEN AROUND TOWN: C. L. 
Sinclair, the W.O.W. man, up from , 
San Angelo . . . .  John Brock work-1 
ing at the South Texas Lumtyer Co. ! 
. . . . Levi Martin getting set to | 
have a pretty courthouse lawn this | 
summer . . .  The new hospital : 
looking almost completed . . . The 
excavating and foundation forms be- ! 
ing run at the Foster Sims Price 
new home . . . .  The new school 
building taking shape—incidentally : 
this is National Education Week, 
and visitors are welcome to go thru 
the new plan^ . . . .  The new traffic 
signal lights blinking at you from 
all parts of town—it seems . . . .

Narine Recruiter Here 
March 21

A representative of the United 
States Marine Corps recruiting ser 
vice, Sgt. Jim Purvis, out of San 
Angelo, will visit the post office 
in Sterling City March 21 to in
terview young men and women for 
enlistment in the Regular or Res-

Naytag

The Reliable

Bill J. Cole 
Butane Co.

Sterling City

Coa/r Electrically—the modern way—with

• H t iM t it
Pushbutton Cnoldnn
Come in/ See a
demonstration of modern 
cooking— the pushbutton way!

Pushbutten Cooking! Just think 
of it! You press a button for 
the exact cooking heat you 
want, “talking colors” show 
you which button to press.

Colrod Hooting Units start fast, 
cook with high eflFiciency and 
arc built to last!

Automatic Cvaii Timar permits 
cooking entire oven meals 
while you are away.

Minute Minder makes It easy to 
time cooking on surface unite.

for Clean, Fast, Economical Cooking

few.! AAf^tTbeas U tilities
Oompanjf

With the Famous 
Maytag Name i

knna
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lildcb
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